
Teenager is driving
force on rally circuit

mariam. ghaemi@archant.co.uk

Forget Colin McRae - Kasia Nicklin may be the
name to watch out for in raiiy driving in the
future.

The 17-year-o1d, who aitends King Edr,vard VI
School, in Bury St Edrnunds, is making a name
for herselfin the sport.

in 2010 she became the youngest evet' cirlver
to enter a Britisl-r stage rali5r 2996 just i4 years
and eight days oid.

Now competing in the seniors, with the hell:
of co-drtver Emina Morrisc.rn, sire has had a suc-
cessful 2013- she r,vas winner cf the Associatlon
of Eastern Motor Clubs Charapionship (AEiviC)
in the 1.4 class and was aiso a finerlist for the
Motor Sports Association (MSA) \oLlng Driver
of the Year award.

As the sport is typically associated r'vith men
the teenager wants to encourage more girls and
young women to get involved.

She said: "I'm also part of the Briiish Women
Racing Drivers Club and that really supports
and empowers womeil in motoi: sport.

"The club does a lot with trying to promote
women. I wouid defini.tely promote women as an
ambassador for them almost.

"It's not just a male sport. Some people say
women are not as good as men. If you have the
skills and talent anyone can do it."

I Rally driver I(asia Nicklin and Photos:

her co-driver Emma Morrison. CONTRIBUTED
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But Kasia, (pictured below) from Fornham
AIl Saints, did admit it was quite "unique" to be

a female driver in the sPort'
"I think quite a lot of people go into it at quite

a young age and peopie see it as ma-le thing to
get invotved with, and i.f a woman doesn't get the
opportunity when she's quite young i.t might not
be something they would consider," she said'
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Kasia was lucky enough to get the chance to
try karting atthe age of eight, which was the
beginning of her love affair with motor sport.

At the age of 14 while doing a test for circuit
racing she had a crash in which she suffered
no physical injuries, but was left shocked, so

she enlisted in a rally school to improve her
car control and "it went from there".

Kasia, who works with Major Motorsport
and competes in a Nissan Micra,
said currently rally driving was
just a hobby but she wanted to
take it as far as she could.

"I just want to consistently
move forward. This Year I'm not
going to do the same things I did
last year. I think You need that
progression in motor sPort," she
said.

Kasia said King Edward VI
School had been incredibly sup-
portive, allowing her time off to
compete in her sPort.

As weli as working towards
A-IeveIs in geograPhY, English
Ianguage and media studies, she
is in an elite sPorts Programme
which will lead to her achieving
the equivalent of an A-level in
motorsport.

She is also going to be mentoring
a King Edward VI karting team
made up of three male students.

Rob Walden, assistant
headteacher at the school, said:
"We're reatly proud of Kasia. She's
excelled in her sport, but has also
contributed to the life of the schooi
through her leadership work. She'
also has a way of rernaining confi-
dent but humble, despite being so

successful. Above all, she's a great
role modei for other girls to follow."

Anyone interested in sPonsoring
Kasia's rally drivlng should contact
her father, Chris Nicklin, on07775
705749.
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